
 

 
Thursday, September 12, 2019 

 
Thanks to the sponsors of CEF’s 2019 Gala!  

 
“Straight A”s: American Federation of Teachers (AFT).  

Star Student: American Continental Group; American Council on Education (ACE); Lumina Foundation; 
National Education Association. 

Dean’s List: AASA/ Consortium for School Networking/National School Boards Association; American 
Library Association (ALA); CASE/MRM Associates; Council for Opportunity in Education (COE); National 

Association of Independent Colleges and Universities (NAICU); National Coalition for Literacy; 
National PTA/NACAC; Title IV-A Coalition. 

Honor Roll: American Federation of State, County, and Municipal Employees (AFSCME); Association of 
Jesuit Colleges and Universities (AJCU); Bose Public Affairs Group; Council of Chief State School Officers; 

National Association of Federally Impacted Schools (NAFIS); National Association of Student Financial 
Aid Administrators (NASFAA); National Association of Secondary School Principals/National Association 

of Elementary School Principals/American Federation of School Administrators; National Council for 
Community and Education Partnerships (NCCEP); National Indian Education Association; Women in 

Government Relations. 
 

I.  Policy Intelligence and Education News  

• No Senate mark up FY 2020 Labor-HHS-Education bill this week – The Senate Appropriations 
Committee scuttled its plan to mark up the fiscal year (FY) 2020 Labor-HHS-Education 
appropriations bill this week, cancelling Tuesday’s planned Subcommittee markup shortly before it 
was due to start.  The trouble was that Democrats wanted more funding allocated for the bill, and 
Republicans did not want Democrats to offer abortion-related policy amendments in the full 
Committee markup.  Both sides had hoped for smooth sailing, with the understanding that there 
would be bipartisan agreement on the 12 subcommittee allocations and then that there would be 
no “poison pill” policy riders.  From what we can tell, both parties feel the other reneged on the 
agreement; there wasn’t bipartisan agreement on the allocation for the Labor-HHS-Education bill, 
and Democrats wanted to offer abortion-related amendments that have been included before and 
that they therefore did not consider to be “poison pills.” 

• Labor-HHS-Education gets just a tiny increase in Senate plan – The Senate Appropriations 
Committee is meeting now to approve the 12 subcommittee allocations and mark up the Defense 
and the Energy and Water funding bills.  We haven’t yet seen the allocations, but Chairman Shelby 
(R-AL) said that the Labor-HHS-Education allocation provides just a 1.04% increase over the FY 2019 
level.  Ranking Member Leahy (D-VT) offered an alternative allocation that would have transferred 
$3.6 billion from the Homeland Security bill – some of the money that would be used for a border 
wall – and put most of it in the Labor-HHS-Education bill and some in the Transportation-HUD 



bill.  Senator Murray (D-WA) said the alternative allocation would have provided the Labor-HHS-
Education bill with a proportionate share of the increase in non-defense discretionary (NDD) funding 
that was approved in the budget deal that raised the NDD and defense spending caps. Senator 
Leahy’s alternative allocation failed, and the Chairman’s allocations passed by a vote of 16-15.  As a 
reminder, the House-passed Labor-HHS-Education bill provided a 6.6% ($11.8 billion) increase over 
the FY 2019 level.  

• What happens next with Labor-HHS-Education? – It’s not clear when or how Senators will resolve 
their differences and proceed on the bill, but the disagreement does not bode well for a fast 
consideration of any of the appropriations bill on the Senate floor.  

II. CEF Gala and Legislative Conference on September 18 

• The gala is next week!  – Thanks to the organizations listed above that have already purchased 
sponsorships to CEF’s 50th anniversary gala and legislative conference on September 18!  This year 
CEF’s gala is at a great new location and will feature a seated dinner and awards ceremony following 
a reception at the InterContinental-The Wharf in DC’s southwest waterfront neighborhood.  CEF’s 
gala is the once-a-year opportunity for the education community to come together for an enjoyable 
evening that honors champions of education; tickets also include attendance at the legislative 
conference in the afternoon.  The gala is also a fundraiser for CEF – the only one we hold all year. 

• How to become a sponsor or purchase individual tickets – It’s not too late to become a sponsor or 
to buy individual tickets, but we’re getting close to the venue’s maximum seating capacity so don’t 
wait until the last minute!  You can purchase sponsorships or tickets by contacting the CEF staff, or 
you can purchase them directly on CEF’s website here.  Information about the benefits of each 
sponsorship category is shared here – we are happy to answer any questions.  

• Hill/Administration staff guests – As in the past, you may buy tickets for Hill or Administration staff 
whom you’d like CEF to invite to join you at the gala; those staffers will be seated with you for the 
dinner and awards ceremony.  To comply with ethics rules, as the sponsor of the event, CEF must 
issue the invitation to Hill and Administration staff on your behalf.  Once you let us know who you’d 
like us to invite we’ll keep you informed of all responses and encourage you to follow up after the 
initial invitation from CEF.  

III.  Events   

• CEF’s schedule for the next month – 

• Friday, September 13, 9-11 a.m., at AACTE (1307 New York Ave, NW).  Guest speaker: Abbas 
Alawieh, Rep. Andy Levin (D-MI). 

• Wednesday, September 18, legislative conference and gala – see details above about the event 
and how to buy tickets. 

• Friday, September 20 – No CEF meeting. 

• Friday, September 27, 9-11 a.m.  Quarterly Committee meetings at University of California 
(1608 Rhode Island Ave, NW). 

• Wednesday, October 2 – Our Presidential Forum has been rescheduled, and will now take place 
on Monday, November 4.  More details to follow. 

• Friday, October 4 – No CEF meeting during congressional recess. 

• Friday, October 11 – No CEF meeting during congressional recess. 

https://www.andrewrobyevents.com/blog-posts/washington-dc-event-venue-intercontinental-wharf
https://cef.org/events/
https://cef.org/wp-content/uploads/2019-Gala-flyer-1.pdf

